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THE MERRY CHRISTMAS TIME. фВАу OUR EXCHANGES SAT.
TH$N«e TREB STATES TOO ВЮ. 

(Salt Lake City Tribuae.)
W. can tell Mr. McKinley that there 

ara mçre men today who have a feel- 
in* deep down to their souls that this 
country is too large, and that It 
would be better if. it were divided, 
than there have been before since the 
last gun pf- the rebellion grew cold,

LEATHER POCKBTBOOK8. 25c. to DRESS GOOD6.-A great Xmas sale. BÇRY Th5m ikLL.
И.Б0 each. Special value at 89c„ 45c. and 49c. '.‘ (Bangor <3pmm$rclaL)

PHOTO, FRAMES. 25c. and SOc. bAJHBS’ CLOTH JACKETS.—Grand The Chèlsea, Mass., ' telegraph and
FANCY METAL AND GLASS BOT- clearance sale. Prices, $3.60 to $12.00. telephone wires are ail going under-

TLES VASELINE, 35c. each. GENTLEMEN'S LINED ground, where, eventually, all the
PIN І*** KID GLOVES, wires will go In every city and large
HAND MIRRORS, 75c. to $2.50. GENTLE MIEN IS -N'EOKFWEA'R.—Ties town in the country.
silk Handkerchiefs, 12c. to from iec. to soc. __ —— і

$125. . LADIES' KID GLOVES. . NOT DUE TO PKOHIBWORY LAW.
вщ&'.мтAL SILK HANDKBR- вив-d LAWN HANDK»pOHIEFe, t, . (Providence Jourtial.) 

СЖШ&вс., =30c. and 60c. і » -G М^ЙІбмШ each. & J* ^ gratifying to team from an es-
- - ’ - ' i- - . ’ .pTT: і teemed Vermont contemporary that

Dowum brothers,
......... r-.«Ml " ...I... I. , • .1 I‘ . , f">lr at any previous session within thé

аПСв 0nlOn 0fStl JOha' ['.biography and history, may, safely be
Placed in the hands of the young, 
while-a. love .for poetry, wbteb is one 
■at the most elevating tastes, though 
much like the poet- hhnsèjb -аод< “is 
horn, цо*. ■made.'', да«у "tie the
breast of many a boy or girl, till awak- 
e№d.toy;-»hfc*tiy. ^ the IAhfehOnptrel, 

large and highly important !F,ha hndy pf Shaiott, or The May 
subject has , bad a special claim upon' t^4* (hem to ,<Sve
the sertoro consideration of all «* !*><* <* books., $h-і» the one, per- 
thoughttol'minds during the last half. ^L.w? only one, for
of the nineteenth century, yet de- familiarity deep not breed con-
spite the efforts of statesmen and but rather becomes "(he joy and
philanthropists the problem confronts rejojicing of the heart.” Buskin, test!- 
us still unsolved. пев/ most gratefully to the mother at

We trust, however, that it will not ,w’h”?e knee he read hie daily chapter 
be considered impertinent to offer a *? ;“® Bible, and to the influence of 
few suggestions to Christian women lbodk bfc . attributes his lave for
at large and more especially to moth- tbe sooa and the beautiful. Last of 
ers, though few of the ideas presented f™’ waticb over tile company of your 
can be caned original. With regard fü>'3 ,and g1rls- After years of careful 
to the education of young people, now training, a comrade endeavored to 
as ever, “precept must be upon pre- ,,^dr a younK fellow into thinking 
cept, line upon line." Much has .been U t*“9 to be loosed from mother's 
done for their improvement and ele- jW>rep-«fcringe, when told of his prom- 
vation by the establishment of in- І33 l<? her nev®r to smoke or drink, but 
dustrial schools and homes, but as an 7у that time habits of Integrity had 
eminent writer has said: ‘To educate 'been established and the temptation- 
a child ybu should begin with his waa at, once rejected. The choice of 
grandfather.” Heredity is responsible col^pan ons f® one °f the -most diffi- j 
for so many of the evils In character 9 ■ duties devolving upon a parent., 
and disposition, that the admonition Du® allowance should be made when- 
to "train up a child in the way he a friendship Is fanned that oh some 
should go,” needs to be more strenu- grounds may seem undesirable, though 
ously insisted upon than most par- nothing really objectionable ід conduct 
ents are wilUng to admit ** character can be urged/gainst the

To mothers, then, we appeal, to en- 'frieod- v и utterly uniworthy, loving 
deavor to bend the young twig in. the sympathy at home wffl tell against
right direction, to Instil principles—not the foolish or fickle friends, who when. „„ . ^
mere sentlments-but principles of bytlme or adverse circcm- H ; HtJa
truthfulness, honor, and honesty in stancse, fall off like autumn leave* J h ^ .
the minds of the children from their- „ Some of our sre*t English authors .„*£ÏLl e ’ C- Шв УЄГУ i°-

yourselvëe; it is recognize# by 'a Very Hussion with Charles
young child in a mother, confidence. ®ion of old legend of Pandora'^ ,?oiht. ,оГ T,iew tke scheme has, 
in her word or promise is lost. Be but of which he says, “flew all the > a'ttractl°hS- The difficulty Is
careful to keep yoq#: promises to the L' 8 w.hich flesh Is heir to, all the child- j p n across the ocean. /
little ones; do not make them rash- ^ T^the four great bogles, Sett-] A REPENTIT SINNER 
ly; above all, do not break them. Then 7у1 !’ (*nc>rance, Fear çjnd Dirt;—for (Toronto Tclwrrnm i
remember '^cleanliness is next to god- netance: Measles, Monks, Scarlatina, The Montréal Héfald has the ennr 
liness.” We little realize how condu- № Whooping Cough, Popes. Wars, ageto dropfte con^l„„aV„rt Л°Г 
cive to health and strength of,- body ^«nengers, Famines, Quacks, Un- know“edge that th1ro ^ ^ w 
and soul is сіеапІіЩіУ^Щ/ w t P°tatoes' Bad ТгоГе £nir Yn CaS ” The He»M
more self-respect the boy of girl has TY1.,' Deap°ts' Demagogues, and worst deserves to be felicitated 1®_ГІ 
who detelopes habits of neatness and ?7.atl' na“*hty boys and «iris; but one frankLss whfch* in troth isth^ èw 
order Some of our multary schoo.s, ^‘om of the wafd" and’visible’рїоГоМГе^&S-

and colleges are noted for the trans- antt that ^^f^AVIDSON • and ablUty of the able gentleman who
formation of stupid, slovenly boys _________ AVIS DAVIDSON. now c»ntrols its columns.-Toronto

SlT5b2.T35Lw%a% -;м:ич«пг «шип тГті......... .

spirits In the bey finds Vent in' Healthy Suction of the salaries of ali ^ trecbme personally 1 responsible this 
exercise, so the father or mother employes. The reduction is year™or $12 m The^!wes
should provide the growing son or te ^e*10 on the 30th of June, 1897, and to these enterprising and7 public sni^ 
daughter with employment. Encour- continue for three years, and shall lted gentlemen without whose aldwe 
age the boys by some slight reward »«•. all officers and emptoyee ex'- ГйГКЛі Щ й- 
when they split the kindling, Carry those whose compensât»** can- hlbition we D a ex
coal, or wood, or water for the heuSe;" n°t be diminished during their con-^il I 
then let them play cricket or base tinuance in office, 
ball, or engage in any other athletic 
sports that develop the muscles and 
produce a healthy spirit tit emulation.
without envy, hatred or uncharitable- M ,, .
ness. The girls should be taught to ' "ar,ion * Marie*», engineers
help in the household." Gymnasiums experts In patents, 185 St. James
would not be required did they know Montreal, furnish the Bun with
how to handle a broom. Many a girl thZ to1,ow,n* informa tien: 
brought up in idleness and luxury in Г C,aas °r machi»e that is used
the home of wealthy parents has, in tn ,b a,art was well developed prior 
after years, through unforeseen re- F tile last quarter of a century. Of 
verses, found herself in the position tinppovelnents In washing machines, 
of the helpless wife of a poor man, ' В“Л°П & BenJamln' No- «8,690, Aug- 
ignorant of the first principles of и®Л V]’ 1?89, show a Power machine in 
household economy. ■ which the rotating cylinder contaln-

The good old-fashioned ways of our ' ltlg the clothes ls Provided with an 
grandmothers and great-grandmothers a.rran"emeet of pipes by which either 
should not be despised by the ad- ^eaJ?’ water or bluing can be intro- 
vanced women. While we gladly bail '2££l»i?t0 the cylinder through 
the higher education of both sexes journals as desired, so that
and the admission of women to all Їл dl9thes can be washed, rinsed and 
the privileges which men enjoy in “tued without removal from the mach- 
cur universities, we would urge all 'Ї Garrison, No. 452,129, May 12,1891, 
mothers to lay the same foundation 7,ow1s a machIne ln which the cylin- 
of Industry, simplicity and sincerity '* Provided with reciprocating
In early years that made the women pf,drated Plstone. between which the 
of New England, more than a century cldthes are alternately squeezed and
ago, the noble examples to posterity A SUPPly, ,of J fresh water iSM-ITHTOWN'e THANKSGIVING
which they are. Another point not' /ntrodUce,d,ilthrough . (Cor. Hampton News.)
to be neglected or forgotten in thé і ®V^e суІ1Р" - The town is all aUve over a petition
subject of "prevention of crime." jt Г,,fl’ , Wle ]he water that has been Irin circulation to have the po^ office
the literature with which our child--'; thf оГОеГіоиго^ removed from the present p^e tA a
ren are supplied. . - . Baker. No. 560,«72, more convenient place; the devil Is

Mothers of the present day have so , js14.,“^bas a cting in whlph rampart although it was Thanksgiv- 
«.tle leisure, with the demands upon, whcyUnder' lb «”* that it was In circulation ;
their time xf thh, and that society, i. or the . cyiinder Lmt Г* 2ÎÎ' What wlU the P^Ple here do next ls
church work, etc., besides home duties. ' рго^Иег blades whieb r^O wlth the anxious enquiry of many of the
Which surely Should not come last, but . ^,M h / ! a c°5* neighboring places,
first, that perhaps many ore carelee» t,naoua current ef water from the
or indifferent as to the hooks the -. ‘C,0]he.8'Ah®7e b,ades STILL OUT IN THE COLD
young people read, excusing them- thé^rinhe^J UP°R (Kings Co. News.)
selves on the ground that they have P рЬ гз tfae cyllnto'' r Th#re 4e Considerable dissatisfaction 
so little ttme to look over them. If the paooyaBÀDaR wiar я*пкЄп tl,e Ifberai party in the province
they realized the deep and lasting fan- * SR ^ aA0KED' of -New Brunswick, which seems 4o
pressions termed In childhood by the A cagdtxi atony eomee Irom Auld Reekie WW hi Intensity Instead of dlmlnish- 
Influence of good or -bad reading, theyln®- And why? Simply because the 
would surely see to it Hhat the kM leSlrS^ ra™k and file of the party went office*,
healthy fiction which floods oar hook - JnÇUajegew die report came through very afid It. Is only by satisfying them 'in 
stores and meets us on every railway this respect that It can be brought
rain be refused an entrance into, the telegnapth Apartment wbriked ajt Hrigii* pré»- ■ ^(>me to them that the -party they 

home. Tlje children Ohotfidbe kindly / thea the ’«at •mmay” то і have been fighting for the past eight-
but firmly given to understand that теп yeara ha9 been defeated and thé

llght readlng would hot ,|№r; ! eewweoce, more than чжоШу buJSed. men theIr own choice placed In 
mfltted and a taste for better things C?S2 ^ 65e **** J>rooi ** ^rrorte ïxyw’er*1'
encouraged and cultivate'! Thank God!"- The inMUg^nt"ВооіЛьгоМ to one ilhese four end, Ж ^SSSS^

conduce, уииЬіthéiA CIod.” -TOe еошр. dM aot auf-
Por wisdom, piety, delight, or use." • < 2££to§?* ttaA bet* “е r"****11* ™

railways when he means “radial” 
rap ways, hae gone to see about build- 
in* a line through the Crow's Nest 
Paas- He may be expected to report 
thi* the country thereaway is mo-un- 
taihlous, and that the conflagration 
of |the Rockety mountings to such as 
to .needteeseitate the supe ret ruction of 
a 4^d through the indicative

’”^REOKING ST. ANDREWS.
(St. Croix Courier.)

Th* customs officials at St. Andrews 
have been notified that, after January 
1st jjjKxt, the sMre town wtil be made 
I&Jtotport. About the same time the 
offl*al command wee sent forth that 
tttyhmrlne hospital there be dosed. 
Ештаег favors to thé town might be 
store by thfe issuing of government 
o*?d«s to burn the* Algonquin, to tear 
dowgt the wharves and take up the 

C P' R- oa far out as Watt 
JmMfcton. It was only a short time 
agor|ttoat a somewhat prominent dtl- 
zqp*i”et. Andrews wai loudly and 
ptjfcwply -deola-^ig that he had aiban-

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

ІШІЙЙЗ
л*&*игпЯ^^^Ш

w WWW

A time when hearts expand and püise-strings loosen, when our greatest 
happiness is in making others happy. At no time in the year is the 
store so attractive as now. Full preparation has been made to tit your

M

passage.

, GIFT-GIVING NEEDS. >
-
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THE McKINXjfeY TARIFF. MALONY-e WIFE.

To the Editor of the виш: №y "Напну” Thiyer, author of “Oasey at
’Sir—I have been surprised many tbe Bat,” to the New York Journart) 

times of late at the total touck Of know- The ham do Use МШвпеу’а wile, 
ledge regarding United States tariff . And *Ce wrongf*
periods, more espectatiy when T have ®* ix>u to №те roar life

mad,” or “the môst extravagantly pro- ^ Maieny to
tective tariff ln existence. What are K<mfr
016 facta of the oase? I .will give (1) 'MaOny’a wife саше шк<« by.
^TiyT®:ra4 0nteto?a/f1^:jwM^ вдг

excuee ports admitted free, cûSAt ТЬеге'Л^ » wee.
1821, a» that is the first record of any в®^..шзге 9ujte W 
foreign goods coming into the country

■ :

і

H

Hé oart' offer no such 
Wjt further Change of faith. The 
ne#nt-powers are not neglecting the 
►mi/by any means. They are 'at-' 
“ЯМ* to It with a vengeance.

?OR THE WIN'D TO BLOW 
THROUGH.

■Щ ■ (Montreal Herald.) ;
Кфвая ls threatened with a legisla- 

ti vriprohlbition of football. Kansas 
atamsmen evidently believe that any- 
tfiHe tending to the growth of “hair 
on^e top of the head, the place 

p the hair ought to grow,” is a 
I evil and should be stamped out. 
[Kansas footballer may square 
felf with the Kansas legislator by 
}ng whiskers.

THIS IS IN QUEBEC. 
і (Montreal Witness.) 
phers getting salaries of fifty 
P a' year are common.

1,,„ „. df.
this was owing to a change in the 
personnel of the legislature and hot 
to any change In the enforcement.of 
the prohibitory law.

at the brow, 
ere are you

Ami ye pick one off, né matter how, 
Yee. sir!

'

1Trust the people—the wise end the ignor
ant, the good and to# bad—w*h toe grave* 
questions, and in toe end yon educate -the: 
race, s-,

THE PREVENTION OF CRIME
among the Young.

2. 3 4 Г14 eup with toe wMe and MeiSony, too, 
Kalts-t^^ toe whole meal through

P.C. Р.Є. PC.NO BUSINBSe MEN THERE.
-(Montreal Gazette.) - , ;.

The absence of business men from 
the convention at Ottawa whiph 
framed the liberal party's tariff for 
revenue policy waa commented on at' 
the time the gathering ,was held. Now 
that the party’s ministerial pilgrims 
have started out to hunt for know- wn 
ledge on the subject they are pledged sts 
to legislate on, there is quite as, mafrk- Th 
ed a scarcity of business men ready to hi? 
come forward and commend the pol-, gre 
ley. It looks as if the tariff commis
sioners would have to go to Цю lkw 
offices and editorial sanctumr of its 
newspaper supporters to get genuine 1 
free trade theories expounded- to them. do1

LET GOOD ENOUGH ALONE. ' вт* CANADA PAYS THE BILLS.
(Ottawa Journal.) ' V (Moncton Transcript.)

It does sound a little queer, the talk Messrs. Blair, Davies and DomvUle 
of the necessity,of prohibition in Ca*x meet dbe experiences of ordinary trav- 
ada, when our jiquor hill is one of the «her?, on their way west. Their car 
lowest per Mead in civilization and “OftiRWa” was delayed six hours at 
steadily decreasing. Arnprlor by being derailed.

' ' f ___ .________________________________________________
MORE JUSTICE IN QUEBEC. t Л O gun nnamt.t,n(Toronto star.) і ■ ■ Î'C. R. AND PLANT LINE

Dr. Slack got twpnty-three months 4, ЩРЩЩР
и.Иш.и. С.вд,,

got three months Гп Д Ontario prilqn: f C?ttti,g В*Ш 10 В(8ІОПI Wtip^lty. E% і J 
dently Quebec Is not so far behind He 
Ontario a? we have been leà to be

1821..€ 36 ~ ж 41827 41m 39
1829. 4» ■ . “ОвкапеГ' rays she, “wU yea have A 

Thergia gCtiut ln Her «ye and toe deed 
■'MWwSr^tihtnta you, "yer a eon ol a gun.

Bat speak no Ш of MaJony'a wife,
She's pure.

Her heart is gold and as true as Hie 
Tbut'e eu re.

^2»*' Vtius, With imp's design, 
w*M> tapkbee a nerve of her eye diviner 
«be lent to Marne, but she takes it fine. 

Fbr a cure.

1830 45
1834 .33 I18 ■ 461837 ..... И 45
Ш7.: 29 17

This 27 23 .141857 23 19
Ï
47

£
»

1861 19 L1865 ••• Л5 si
1868 49 41873.... 38 27 27

29:::S 30
f28 a

plÜSfc:» » .
Now what were the results of- these 

changes? Note the big drop ln 188*
from 1830, and the immense frée Itn- ____ _
portations; result, the panic of 1837; і The clergy of the Rural Deanery of 
this in what ls called the ‘ЧЗІаув com- ' Shedlac held their quarterly meeting 
promise” or low revenue tariff period. *“ Moncton on the 8th Inst. The clergy 
Then again from '47 to '«1 the Walker were all present except the rectors of 
moderate revenue tariff and low rev- Westmorland and Shediac. Among 
enue tariff periods, occurred the hard the important business transacted may 
times in which thé panic of 1857 is so ! h® mentioned the resuscitation of the 
wefl remembered. Once more the fall °boral upion of the deanery, as well 
from the war tariff period; *67 to '70, j aa °f the Sunday school teachers' as- 
to the protective tariff period, '73 to sedation. A resolution was passed 
’94, is remembered by the panic of '73. j touching on the death of the late 
The McKinley tariff with ïtsr measures Ueut, Governor Fraser, and the rural 
of reciprocity are best remembered by d®an was requested by the brethren 
the fact that the years '91 and >92 were ' td convey to Mrs. Fraser an expres- 
the most prosperous ever enjoyed by 9* their deep regret and sympathy 
the American people during their x- With her in her bereavement, 
ietenoe as a nation, all the more A service was held In St. George's 
brought out by the sharp contrast and church in the evening in connexion

rd._tlmeS’ hfotisAt atoou* first by with the deanery meeting. The service 
the knowledge that- 11ь *9t a congress ' was foil of life, and the choir did their 
was elected that would revise t'he târ- work with much spirit and accuracy. 
Iff, and later emphasized by the pass- ' The address was deUvered by the 
age of the Gonnan-Wtlson bill. і rural dean, the Rev. J. Roy Campbell.

Is it any wonder thsh 'that-the dem- ol .Dorchester, who spoke at some 
ocratic party, smarting under the de- length on subjects connected with the 

on mte uttermices -of the Bishop of Rome_

the issue into "innocuous desüetud*”, thepepal throneV he spoke^out

and fight ft “bat ip ’96 on other and what he believed and felt to be im- 
totatiy different lines, in vain endeavor Portant to be spoken on the subject, 
to avert the Impending stroke? The' It_was shown that the Ohurch of 
American, people believe that the Am- England had not In any shape or form 
erican market is and should be their asked for a papal opinion on the sub- 
awn; that iff other peoples have what Ject; that the moral effect on the An- 
they dp npt produce and are willing sUcan communion was that of respect- 
to exchange reciprocally, they wiU fol indifference, and that as Cardinal 
meet them half way; but If they do, Vaughan had made provision for re- 
not, and wish to thare in the business ceiving into the communion of Rome, 
of the country, they should pay for tbe rush-of perverts to, .Rome, there 
the privilege at the ports of entry of was nothing more striking in connec- 
their merchandise. Again considering tion with these utterances of Rome 
the McKinley bln, we find! tha t the і than the equanimity of the great An- 
committee

і..-4» 31 34
48 21 56

m
deanery meeting.

- -
■

-і

;

I
to be

В=
і

If ax, N. S„ Dec. Ю,—The Plant 
ishlp line and Intercolonial rall- 

&ЩіЯге at loggerheads... The1 steam
ship ^company have cut their rate be
tween Boston and Halifax to |5. The 
Intercolonial claims that this is a 

i^low at their winter business- and ac- 
-eord$n$dy they refuse to give the .

other lines. The matter was brought 
Up at a board of trade meeting to- - 
day, when the complaint was made 
that the Intercolonial Is dlscriminat- 
tog against: the Plant line and against 

r the port 4>f Halifax.
I The matter dropped, to be taken up 
at a future meeting. Probably Hob. 
Mr. Blair Will be interviewed on the 
question when he comes to the city.

K-,
- V , 7

-
'

’

■
>1
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NOT OP EXALTED BANK.

Berlin, Dec. 10.—The government of 
Germany has notifié (hç Chinese 
government that the/ -selection 
Hwang Tsun Helen as minister of 
China at Berlin ie not acceptable to 
Germany, for. thfe reason that Ger
many had ntit previously been con
sulted in the Choice off a minister to 
succeed Hsu Chlng Cheng at Berlin, 
and because Hwang Tsun Helen is not 
of sufficiently exalted rank. As a pre
cedent to this objection to the ap
pointment of Hwang Tsun Helen the 
German government has pointed to the 
fact that China made a similar objec
tion to the appointment off ex-Senator 
Henry W. Blair off New Hampshire 
United States minister to China, claim
ing he was a person non grata be
cause off his outspoken criticisms off 
China, her methods, and Chinese labor.

find that thej than the,equanimity of the great An- 
In introducing it Into ' con- S.Ucan- community throughout the 

of estimated that It Would make world.. The speaker closed by express-
the rate on dutiable, 46 per cent., on ing the conviction that God is working 
total 25 per cent., and on free 45 per і through all the manifold divisions of 
cent.,' and you. will at once see how ’ Christendom, .towards the answer to 
much better it was In the working our Lord's prayer that “they all may 
than was expected off ft while in pre- h® one.” 
paration. The_ democratic party bad 1 .—
for years been talking off tariff reform, L 
free trade, etc., and promising that Ц r? 
glvefi a chance they would give Aim- • *
erica more, show In tradeJn the "mar- І „Ч"6’ ebere Ï a. very iet«І « What were thé !

facts to the case? In agricultural pro- I ter. peouBar _ poei«on et, mookhokn 
ducts during, the two yearn off the! ' - -- -- -
McKinley bill the United, States

I
і

::
: tj»

- ■ -...........swv
PBOU'UAiR

i
m

now enjoy. ' ■
A BLOATED BONDHOLDER. 

(Yarmouth Néws.)
There is only occasionally àn in

stance where the newspaper 
can

to toe meeaztoe The Sketch, of November 
ШЬ, there to a very totereSttog account of 

has betallen tola.

PATENTS ON WASHING MiXgftr- I 
INES. I „

імгаиш m тмшші. 9t*
chartered toy May & H*sseU to toning a 

беаів from Кечіі end Hapananda.
____ , . -------- - ex- I She had taken in 4he Кеші pemtton, and on
Ported one billion four hundred and i tite way to Heparaada ran. on the rocks, the- 
twenty million dollars’ worth against IW* в*пе dmmedüataay. With the
orw> мт™, iw —__. against j aid of a eahrage steamer she waa got oft,one trillion, one Hundred and twenty-j and with toe eaftvage boat as convoy 
four million dollars’ worth under the steamed •*«> 9tookho6m Bor repaire. After" 
Gorman-Wilson bill, a small loss of SJTT!^,..PVT?U^il.ragd 
only three hundred and nineteen mil- She ewentuaSy reached the latter pert. Here"
Hone off dOUara. In the same time ow- *• i*«s' placed on an enormoua pentooa, 
ing to the free importation of wool to îî^*
udder th® Gorman-Wilson bill, the 4en»y japetoed, throrrtng the ship^pon the 
sheep flock off the country -was detHet- ester section of the pontoon and seriously 
ed nine million head, valued at sixty
million dollars, another trifling lose tô tost, several men on toe ship and pontoon 
the farmers off the country; wtiHe in » »>e hi ooueideraMc danger.
’96 the imports off wool increased twen- ty mlffion dollars’ worth, and of w^- 2ЇЇГ

te^goods „early forty million doUars’ '' "

A» these are but samples of what ÏS Writer <* lto® to тав ^Sketch .
the present "perfidy tariff” yielded. 1» ®*ув: 1»» aorideoi. I behove, to uuparei-
“ tb*t *»;**£•" ^ree® ^The nSrito агГьивйу engaged to'
their Bright, and demanded a return eonoeoto» with- toe event, huit May A Bea
ts the good times off '92? «*J1 are *«bWui tf toe ahsp w® be aUe

Yours truly, > - Harttop00L ^
McMINIÆHriTE. ^Hera-wasa vemai^d frmn getog to 

pleeee on toe rocks at toe top of toe gulf.
eafOy down to*» toe ’quiet waters 

to meet there a most

1cargo of.. world
congratulate themselves on being 

bloated bbndhelders. ’ In Halifax there 
are exceptions The editor-proprietor 
of the Herald, J. J. Stewart, has been 
elected a director of the Peoples’ Bank 
of Halifax. Newspapers must he good 
property in Halifax.

as

ovpn Two HDNDBED drowned і
Vigo, Spain, Dec., . 10.—The , North

German Lloyd steamer Sailer has been 
lost off Coronas Corulbedo. 
dred and

IT COMBS HIGH.
(Bangor Commercial.) 
more expensive than any 

white elephant ever bom, is the littte 
gypsy-moth which is devouring every 
green thing in Massachusetts and 
which the legislature of that state is 
fighting as It would fight - an "invading 
toe. At the coming, session of the 
great arid general court the sum of 
$200,000 Is to, be asked for this 
pbse for the coming season, 
pestiferous Immigrant has already 
cost that state $450,000. Verily, he hs 
the moth that corrupts.

Much Two hun- 
seventy-flve persons were 

drowned. The -Sailer was bound from 
Bremen to- Buenoe Ayres, via Corona 
and Villagarca. The passengers were 
mostly in the : steerage. The Corubedo 
reeks on whleh it ls believed the Sai
ler was -loet ape situated off the north
west coast of Corona, and should' have 
been given a, wide berth before the 
steamer headed, for the bay leading 
up to VUlagarca.

w

Its 1
411

Îi!pur-
This

11
McKinley thanks will's.

18The following letter, s copy of which 
Mr. Kimball handed to- Mr. Willis 
speaks for ftself;

CHURCH OF ENGLAND S. S. 
TEACHERS’ ASSOCIATION. ,

at
ftete disaster' SI

Canton, Ohio, Dec. 2, 1896. 
W.AA. Kimball, M. C. R. Portland,

Maine:
My Dear Sir—I am directed ly 

Major McKinley to thank you for 
your courtesy in the matter of for
warding the mammoth but comfort
able rocking chair presented by B. Le- 
Roi Willis of St. John, N. B. Major 
McKinley desires that you present bis 
compliments, to Mr. W11U6 for bis 
gracious kindness. . .

He very much regrets that, -owing 
to the great- demands upon hts time. 
It is Impossible for him to make 
sonal acknowledgment.

Very truly yours,
"b" JAMES BOYLE,

Private Secretary. *

IHay Fever aid CatarrtKelleved in $0 to TO

Oqe short puff of the breath through' 
the Blower, supplied with each bottle 
od Dr. Agnew's Caitarrhal Powder, 
diffusée this powder over the' surface 

the nasal passages. Painless and 
delightful "to use. It relieves Instantly,.

* permanently cures Catarrh, Hay 
Fever, Colds, Headache, Sore Throat, 
Tonsilttts arid Deafness.

The annual meting was held Dec. 
at Trinity church schoodhouse,

T. B. Robinson, president of the asso
ciation, in the chair. The following 
clergy were present: Archdeacon Brig- 
stoCke, Revs. H. M. apike, " Joseph 
Smith, A. G. H. Dicker, v. M. Wlthy- 
combe, W. t). Raymond rend W. Bat- 
ough. ■; -• f ■ --•••!

Reports were réad from the Various 
Sunday schools of a very eacbtiraglng 
nature, showing a large increase dur- 
infe the year In the attendanée of tiie
sahools, as we» as In the contributions ЩШ
r^f XS 7»e meeting were ■

ти-* «.пріє ;
I0? „the erouibe year were tore went turoueh toe marriage ceremony 

elected as follows: president, Bey. А. ї*|* for a >vke?" toe asked.
D. Dewdney; vice-presidents, the cler- .У22І' герме». "Wheit of tt?” ■
gViHAfl tof tHd /Htv «tkv m td •» . . AfttiP tt Wi8S ftlll OVCT they duSCdV-
gymen or toe city, wlfh T* В. Robin- eted Шкал it wwi’t a joka after all." 
son, W. M. Jarvis, A H. Hanington, "Oh, Avery one who taokilee 
W. Irvine, V. W. Tippet, Thos. Patton, ^ nnn-n ,
a G. Kilpatrick, and Misses M. à! toMbZSF ^ a8e*n Icr a fa!1
Peters, J, R. Barlow, E. SadUer arid 
Mrs. John R. Smith; secretary-trea
surer, Thos. B. Dyer. 1

I8th

and

І ft
--------- mRETORT COURTEOUS.

per-

ll

ill4* :

INTO THE GOLD FIELD®.

Says the Toronto "World: Hon. Geo. 
E. Foster, the ex-minister of finance, 
who has been for some time a large 
stockholder in the Britlsh-Canadlan 
Gold Fields company, has Just joined, 
the directorate of that enterprise.

toe marriage
■■fié

nSLANDERING ANDREW G. 
(Hamilton Spectator.)

Our accomplished minister off rail
ways. Mr. Blair, who says “radical"

fi J !
Poetry Is to be found- nowhere unless, 

we carry It with us: I j'.XÆ
; Щ, & '''Ш ЩШ

ш
;

І і
Є'

.

г,- •

;ed of a second offence agwtnet 
>tt Adt, and Edward Oampbell 
tague was also ponyioted in 
fence, and each fined $50 and

ier of those ever interesting 
is reported from CBifltolm when 
25th, Robert McLeod .and, Mies 
th A. Corbett, both of Gran
ge married at itihe 'resHdenoe pf 

fv. A Sterling. Misa Jbbanna 
i, sister of the bride, acted as 
ibid, and Hector Kerr ably- 
led the groom. A Marge mum- 
friends were present. 
Matheson off Bnaoklay Point 

e misfortune to lose by fire 
buildings and mearSy all 
n Monday night.
• s. Stanley is in port all ready 
winter service.

stated that S. H. Jones of Que- 
9 Shipped within the last six 
9,242 Sheep land Iambs, 6,500 
nd 5,000 pelts, etc., and hae left 
e people of this province $23,500 
same.

hie

міг. Santa Maria, Capt. Valiee, 
>r Bermuda yesterday with thé 
g very valuable cargo, loaded 
tome & CO., to tilie order of H. 
rbridge. The cargo consists of 
elS and 548 bags potatoes, 1,200 
tfite oats, 12 'bags barliey, 6,000 
ftSh, 13 bbfla pork, 5 bbls.
Ms, parsnips, 10,000 box shocks, 
hay and 3 btibs. oysters under 
id on deck 18 hanses.' S milch, 
fat Sheep, 7 Kve hogs, 150 live 

id 50 Jive 'turkeys. The cargo 
d at $5,000. It speaks well for 
rgy of the Shippers and all 
oncern-ed'tiiait the entire cargo 
t on Doard and houses built 
Stock in the abort

car

time off
iys.
inual meeting of the Royal 
i, Prince Edward Council ‘ R, 
held on the 3rd and the fcl- 
fficers elected: Regent, Aug- 

‘fovnn; V. Regent, T. J. Mcr- 
-, Lemuel МШаг; Collector, S 
lurray; Trees., R. K. Jost; 
і. T. Medltih; Orator, W a' 
^ide, R. McMillan; aWrdeni

ird, the Elton lodge,. SOne of 
' heftd thettr annual meeting 
rted the foïlpwitvg officers : 
es.. Won. Hanris; W. P., will 
; V. P., Jo-hn Wonmcott ; S., 
athy; A S., Thomas Evans ; 
Hhoa Dover; Chap., Rev. w! 
r; managing committee, John, 
r- F- Riggs, A. 1 WIU barns, Le- 
Hars ; I. G., A, W. E Douse;- 
•r. H.. D. Johnson; trustées 
). Lapthome, j. C. Orabbe, C. 
r; auditors, E. D. Sterns, Geo. 
ht, W. W. Clarke; mti/rdhlal, 
arne; proxy. Dr. John S. King; 
deputy, James D. LapWhorne. 
lursday morning William E. 
Isaac Murfley and Jas. Lauglh- 
I eadh fined $50 and costs‘for 

of the Soott Act—first in- 
Two other cases were ad-

MONGTON.

fe AnderaOh Declines to Live 
With Her Husband.

I (Special to the Sun.)
L bec. V.—ооїххпеґ xvotAs held an 
jiiuiis inai'Diing ли> me death ot 
рлег, and returned a veroLot in 
p Wi'un the laoad алгеайіу au

be remembered that Mms. ВШ 
I wufe ot vvtk'iiam. Antierwn, left 

in Dorohester Ost. zisl iasc and 
ІУ or -two later a note waa found 
krf m Monoton, purporting to be 
L Andereon to her uusoand, say- 
had conxmdtied sutiokte. Anderson 

pete did not be in-eve the sur.t&de 
L oame to the concttusion ehe
[away wiitlh another man. it was 
bought toe erring wïte was in St.
I search tor her there proved frudi- 
f sihe was finally located in the, 
I house, Tiniro, trom witoch ptoce а 
brought her to Dorchester to gûve 

lim the court on toe charge of aib- 
kroferred against John PaweJl, the 
brakeman. iMre. Anderoon, in her 

[«aid ehe bad not been in St. John, 
pt was JSnrtng at service in Moncton 
|e name ot BdUth Marshall. She 
Boweti at her home fin Dordheslter 

Brit. IPowem saibd he was. on a fijsh- 
L IHe asked, her tor a drink of 
kf they had some other conversa* 
ЬгЄ2і- caiKed a number of other 
r huetoand always being away. She 
home because she could not live 

W Konger, tier hush and tOJd her 
I and deceived her. John Powell 
Beg to do with her leaving home, 
в heard ot POwell’s arrest she left 
I as she was determined to save 
[cost her Me. On the evJdemce the 
ka inert Paw ail was dismissed. There 
k a scene at Dorchester when Mm 
I arrived there. Her husband mot 
[bis wife at first refused hte prof- 
pd and Mee. She afterwards re- 
lio ugh to shake hands. He walked 
Kdc, tears in his eyes, but she did 
kiofoote. At the concCusdon of thé 
I hubeand went on his knees and 
Lis wtile to return and five with 
k spurned his offer and declared 
pion to go away and earn her own
I of official partiaanJshdp have been 
read against the postmasters at 
Dorchesiter .Road, Shed)Joe Bridge, 

VIMlage and Upper Afboushagan, 
mb county. One of the charges is 
noMiing of Mr. Tarte’e flpàper, Le 
m*, from subscriber®. Charges have 
k made against PWhery Officer 
hd Port Warden Mayor of Shediac. 
[HMleon, я young man, was today 
I by Detective Skefllngiton, charged 
Lg concerned to the rohbery< of the 
[station at Monidbon геоепКДу.

enezuela question.
States Secretary Olney Be
ks Word of the Acceptance 
I of the Agreement.

tgtoo, Dec. 7.—The following 
it, given out by the state de- 

embraces all off the lnform- 
the poeseeslon of the depart- 
>epec*tng the treeutment by 
a of the proposed arbitration

litary Olney received this morn- 
Regram from Minister Andrade 
joes to the effect In substance 
memorandum «greed upon be- 

Breat Britain and the United 
for the settlement of the Ven- , 
boundary question is accepted / 
[Venezuelan government; that /
поташі um would be publiehed /
bas this afternoon and that the j 
Eeekm of the Venezuelan con- j 
Ell be called os soon as possible ?*■ | 
that the memorandum may be j 

[into effect by the necessary t 
Great Britain and Ven-/-een

s-pairtment has also made pul 
:ext off the heads of thé jM 
erety as -they iCSte agreed uy 
Greet Britain amd the Ui> 

bowing that tiie advance 1 
through the Associated - 
rfeotly accurate.
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